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Entries to: Athletics TaranakiTET

, New PlymouthPO Box 176

Email: olly@athleticstaranaki.org.nz

Regional Council
Taranaki

-PUKEITI PUFFER ENTRY FORM
Pukeiti Puffer - Kids 2km - Big Kids/Adults km - Challenge km - Sunday7.3 14.5 Walk 7.3km - 26 March 2017

First name: Surname:

Address:

Email:

Tick boxes Male

Female

Under 12

Fun Run proceeds to the Cameron

and Athletics TaranakiClow Trust TET Enjoy games on the lawn. Bring some cash for the barbecue and coffee.
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2km track
7.3km and 14.5km track

or Shoe Clinicdrop into

87 Devon Street East,

New Plymouth

6-12 years gold coin- 2km -

Walk - 7.3km - gold coin

7.3Big kids and adults - km - $5

The Challenge - km - $1014.5

Enter into off roada beautiful
running event through Pukeiti

10.30am:

The Challenge - km including stream14.5
crossings, single trails and good hill climbs - $10

11.15am: Big kids and Adults - km including streams7.3
to cross, single trails and good hill climbs - $5

11.15am:

6- years - a testing course gold coin12 2km over -

10. am:45 Walkers - 7.3km - gold coin

Entry fee $

Fun Run proceeds to the Cameron Clow Trust and Athletics TaranakiTET

TERMS CONDITIONS AND DECLARATION,

I acknowledge that the ‘Pukeiti puffer’ can involve risk of serious injury or even death from

various causes including over-exertion, dehydration, course or weather conditions, accidents

with other competitors, spectators or road users and other causes.

I acknowledge that safety precautions undertaken by the event organisers (such as course

supervision and race safety briefings) are a service to me but are not a guarantee of safety.

I understand that I should not compete in this event unless I have trained appropriately and had

any health concerns checked by a medical practitioner.

I consent to receiving any medical treatment, at my cost (if any) that the event organisers think

necessary during or after the event.

I have listed below my medical or physical conditions from which I suffer that might affect my

performance or be relevant if medical treatment is needed

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

I accept all risks flowing from my participation which could result in permanent injury or loss of life.

I hereby release the race director, volunteers, sponsors or any party associated with the event of

any liability, financial or otherwise, which might arise (whether or not by negligence).

Including any direct or indirect loss, injury or death which might be sustained by me or any other

party directly or indirectly associated with me, from my intended or actual participation in the event

or its related activities.

I consent to the event organisers using my name, image and likeness before, during or after

the event for event promotional, broadcasting or reporting purposes in all media.

I agree to read and abide by all safety information rules, conditions and race instructions issued/

displayed prior to the event. I further agree to follow all verbal instructions issued by race officials

during the event.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Signature: Date:

All competitors must sign the above declaration.

Phone:

Sunday 26 March 2017

10.30 -2.00pmam
2290 Carrington Rd
New PlymouthPukeiti

Registration
from 9.30am


